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Digital Elevation Model of Port San Luis, California:
Procedures, Data Sources and Analysis

1. introduCtion
In	 July	 2006,	 the	 National	 Geophysical	 Data	 Center	 (NGDC),	 an	 office	 of	 the	 National	 Oceanic	 and	

Atmospher�c Adm�n�strat�on (NOAA), developed a bathymetr�c/topograph�c d�g�tal elevat�on model (DEM) of Port 
San	Luis,	California	(Fig.	1)	for	the	Pacific	Marine	Environmental	Laboratory	(PMEL),	NOAA	Center	for	Tsunami	
Research (http://nctr.pmel.noaa.gov/). The �/3 arc-second (~�0 meter) elevat�on gr�d was generated from numerous, 
d�verse d�g�tal datasets �n the reg�on (gr�d boundary and sources shown �n F�g. �). The DEM w�ll be used as �nput 
for the Method of Spl�tt�ng Tsunam� (MOST) model (http://www.pmel.noaa.gov/pubs/PDF/t�to�9�7/t�to�9�7.pdf) 
developed by PMEL to s�mulate tsunam� generat�on, propagat�on and �nundat�on. Th�s report prov�des a summary of 
the data sources and methodology used �n develop�ng the Port San Lu�s DEM. 

Figure 1. Shaded-relief image, derived from the DEM, of the Port San Luis, California area. Red triangle locates tidal 
bench mark listed in Table 9; green stars locate USGS bench marks listed in Table 10. Contour interval (referenced to 

MHW): 100 meters.
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2. study area
 The study area covers the coastal reg�on of Port San Lu�s, Cal�forn�a, approx�mately equal d�stances to Los 
Angeles and San Franc�sco. Located �n San Lu�s Ob�spo County w�th coastal commun�t�es of Av�la Beach, P�smo 
Beach, and Morro Bay, the area has populat�ons of 797, 8,55� and �0,350 respect�vely. Av�la Beach’s populat�on �s 
recover�ng after o�l sp�ll and so�l contam�nat�on problems that occurred �n �99�. P�smo Beach �s famous for hav�ng 
one of the longest and w�dest beaches �n Cal�forn�a, as well as �ts large clams. San Lu�s Ob�spo Creek empt�es �nto the 
bay just northeast of Av�la Beach.  The Morro Bay 76-square m�le watershed �s an �mportant b�olog�cal and econom�c 
resource. Two creeks, Los Osos and Chorro, dra�n the watershed �nto the bay.

In contrast to the sandy beaches, rocky headlands composed of �gneous rocks--gran�tes and basalts—res�st 
wave eros�on and prov�de locally endangered Peregr�ne falcons w�th nest�ng s�tes.  The volcan�c format�ons along the 
coast �nclude Morro Rock �n San Lu�s Ob�spo County and outcropp�ngs of basalt�c lava.  Morro Rock, located at the 
entrance to Morro Bay, �s one of a cha�n of n�ne ext�nct volcan�c necks that stretch approx�mately �� m�les from Morro 
Bay to San Lu�s Ob�spo. The cha�n �s actually known by two names: The Seven S�sters, or the N�ne Morros/S�sters, 
depend�ng on how many of the peaks are counted. It �s theor�zed that the ��–�8 m�ll�on year old cha�n or�g�nally 
erupted along an old fault l�ne, south of where they are now located w�th the�r remnants (the ext�nct necks) mov�ng 
along the San Andreas fault to the�r present day locat�ons.  Morro Rock �tself �s the youngest of the cha�n (exclud�ng 
Dav�dson Seamount, submerged �.5 m�les offshore of Morro Rock), �s also the most eastern of the cha�n, located along 
the Cal�forn�a coast.  Morro Rock was m�ned on and off unt�l �963 and prov�ded mater�al for the breakwater of Morro 
Bay and Port San Lu�s Harbor. South of Morro Bay, p�llow basalts can be seen �n beach cl�ffs near the Port San Lu�s 
commercial	 fishing	 pier.	Visit	 http://nagt.org/files/nagt/field/fieldtrips/undfieldtrip.pdf and http://ceres.ca.gov/ceres/
calweb/coastal/geography.html for more �nformat�on.

3. MethodoLogy
The	Port	San	Luis	DEM	was	developed	 to	meet	PMEL	required	specifications	 (Table	1),	based	on	 input	

requ�rements for the MOST �nundat�on model. The best ava�lable data were obta�ned by NGDC and used to produce 
the DEM. Data process�ng, gr�d assembly, and qual�ty assessment are descr�bed �n the follow�ng subsect�ons.

Table 1: PMEL specifications for the Port San Luis, California DEM. 

Grid Area Port San Lu�s, Cal�forn�a
Coverage Area ��0.45 º to ���.3º W; 34.6º to 35.7º N
Coordinate System Geograph�c dec�mal degrees
Horizontal Datum World Geodet�c System (WGS84)
Vertical Datum Mean H�gh Water
Vertical Units Meters
Grid Spacing �/3 arc-seconds
Grid Format ASCII raster gr�d
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3.1 Data Sources and Processing
Shorel�ne, bathymetr�c, and topograph�c data (F�g. �) were obta�ned from numerous federal and state 

government	agencies,	and	universities,	including:	the	NOAA	National	Ocean	Service	(NOS),	Office	of	Coast	Survey	
(OCS), and Coastal Serv�ces Center (CSC); the U.S. Army Corps of Eng�neers (USACE); the U.S. Geolog�cal Survey 
(USGS); and the Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a, San D�ego (UCSD). Safe Software’s (http://www.safe.com/) FME data 
translat�on tool package was used to convert datasets �nto ESRI (http://www.esr�.com/)	ArcGIS	shape	files.	The	shape	
files	were	then	displayed	to	assess	data	quality	and	manually	edit	datasets.	Vertical	datum	transformations	to	Mean	
H�gh Water (MHW) were largely ach�eved us�ng VDatum model software (http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.gov/csdl/
vdatum.htm) developed jo�ntly by OCS and NOAA’s Nat�onal Geodet�c Survey. 

 
Figure 2. Coverage of data sources used to compile the Port San Luis, California DEM.
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3.1.1 Shoreline
 Coastline	datasets	of	the	Port	San	Luis	region	were	obtained	from	NOAA’s	Office	of	Coast	
Survey (Table �).

Table 2. Shoreline data sources used in gridding.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate 

System

Original 
Vertical 
Datum

URL

OCS Electron�c 
Nav�gat�onal 

Charts

�00� to 
�006 coastl�ne D�g�t�zed from �:��6,��6 

scale chart WGS84 Inferred
MHW

http://chartmaker.
ncd.noaa.gov/

OCS MHW 
vector shorel�ne

of Estero and 
Morro Bays

�003 MHW 
coastl�ne

D�g�t�zed from �:40,000 and 
�:80,000 scale charts NAD83 MHW http://chartmaker.

ncd.noaa.gov/

1) NGA global shoreline
The Nat�onal Geospat�al-Intell�gence Agency’s (NGA; http://www.nga.m�l/) ‘Prototype Global Shorel�ne 

Data’ d�g�tal shorel�ne was used for evaluat�ng the topograph�c L�DAR data (see Sect�on 3.�.3). The NGA 
Global	 Shoreline	Data	 is	 an	 unclassified	 vector	 dataset	 generated	 by	 Earth	 Satellite	 Corporation	 (http://
www.earthsat.com/) of Rockv�lle, Maryland for NGA, under contract to Boe�ng �n �004. The shorel�ne 
is	an	approximation	to	the	High	Water	Line	and	constructed	from	consistently	orthorectified	Landsat	TM	
satell�te �magery (GeoCover Ortho), acqu�red between �998-�00� for NASA under the Global Land Mapp�ng 
Program	(GLMP).	NDVI	and	SWIR	models	were	used	 to	define	 the	 landward	extent	of	 inundation	 (i.e.,	
MHW).	Independently	verified	positional	accuracy	for	the	source	product	(GeoCover	Ortho)	is	consistently	
better than 50 meter root mean square (RMS) error.

The NGA coastl�ne does not match the topograph�c data along the open ocean–land boundary, due partly 
to �ts lower resolut�on, but topograph�c features also have a cons�stent southward sh�ft of about 30 meters (see 
F�g. 3). The dataset also �ncludes many false �slands along the Cal�forn�a coast, some of wh�ch are the ends 
of p�ers. Th�s dataset was not used �n the gr�dd�ng process.

2) OCS electronic navigational chart
One electron�c nav�gat�onal chart (ENC), #�8700 (Po�nt Concept�on to Po�nt Sur, scale �:��6,��6), was 

available	for	 the	Port	San	Luis	 region	(#),	which	was	downloaded	from	NOAA’s	Office	of	Coast	Survey	
(OSC) webs�te (http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.gov/).	The	chart	data	includes	a	coastline	data	file	(inferred	MHW,	
though	not	 clearly	 specified),	which	was	compared	with	 the	other	 coastline	datasets,	 coastal	 topographic	
L�DAR data, and Google Earth satell�te �magery.

The ENC coastl�ne corresponds fa�rly well w�th the h�gher-resolut�on coastal topograph�c L�DAR data. 
However, the coastl�ne dataset does not �nclude some offshore �slands and �ncludes some other false ones (see 
F�g. 3), wh�ch necess�tated some manual ed�t�ng of the data. 

3) OCS mean high water vector shoreline
OCS has also developed a MHW vector shorel�ne for the U.S., wh�ch was d�g�t�zed from NOS nav�gat�onal 

charts (http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.gov/): �n the Port San Lu�s gr�dd�ng reg�on the data �s from Naut�cal Charts 
#�8700, #�8703 (Estero Bay, �:80,000) and #�8703 �nset (Morro Bay, �:40,000). D�g�tal chart data are �n 
NAD83 hor�zontal datum.

Th�s shorel�ne dataset �s also cons�stent w�th the coastal topograph�c L�DAR data, and the ENC coastl�ne, 
though	 the	Estero	Bay	and	Morro	Bay	coastlines	have	significantly	higher	detail.	These	 two	OCS	MHW	
coastl�nes were also used �n the gr�d comp�lat�on, though each requ�red ed�t�ng to delete data along map edges 
and to remove p�ers (e.g, F�g. 3). 
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The ENC coastl�ne and the OCS MHW coastl�nes of Estero Bay and Morro Bay were used �n the gr�dd�ng 
process.	Each	dataset	was	first	 subsampled	 to	10-meter	spacing	and	converted	 to	point	data.	Estero	Bay	coastline	
data were then exc�sed where they overlapped the h�gher-resolut�on Morro Bay coastl�ne; ENC coastl�ne data were 
also exc�sed where they overlapped the h�gher-resolut�on Estero Bay and Morro Bay coastl�nes. The ed�ted coastl�nes 
were also comb�ned, and used as a coastal buffer (30-meter spac�ng) for the NOS pre-surfac�ng algor�thm (see Sect�on 
3.3.�) to ensure that �nterpolated bathymetr�c values reached “zero” at the coast.

Figure 3. Digital coastlines in the area of Point San Luis. Left panel compares the NGA (red), ENC (green) and OCS 
MHW coastlines (Estero Bay, dark blue) with coastal topographic LiDAR data. Right panel is Google Earth view of same 
area, which is consistent with the LiDAR data. The NGA coastline exhibits a distinct southward shift, while the ENC and 
OCS coastlines are more consistent with the LiDAR data; the higher-resolution OCS MHW coastline best conforms to the 
LiDAR topography. Some NGA offshore “islands” are actually structures on a pier; OCS “islands” in southeast corner 
of left panel do not exist. Whaler Island, on the breakwater in the southeast corner, is represented in the NGA coastline 
(though shifted southward), but not in the ENC dataset. Whaler Island and its breakwater are represented in the OCS 

MHW coastline, though the pier to the north is also, inappropriately, represented.
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3.1.2 Bathymetry
Bathymetr�c datasets used �n the comp�lat�on of the Port San Lu�s DEM �nclude 36 NOS hydrograph�c 

surveys, and mult�ple hydrograph�c surveys of Morro Bay conducted by USACE (Table 3).

Table 3. Bathymetric data sources used in gridding.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate 

System

Original 
Vertical 
Datum

URL

NOS �933 to 
�994

Hydrograph�c 
survey 

sound�ngs

Ranges from �0 meters to � 
k�lometer (var�es w�th scale 
of	survey,	depth,	traffic	and	
probab�l�ty of obstruct�ons)

NAD�7, NAD83 MLLW, 
MLW

http://www.ngdc.
noaa.gov/mgg/

bathymetry/hydro.
html

USACE, 
Los Angeles 

D�str�ct

�00� to 
�006

Hydrograph�c 
surveys of 
Morro Bay

� to 5 meters
NAD83 Cal�forn�a 
State Plane, Zone V 

(meters)
MLLW

http://www.spl.usace.
army.m�l/cms/�ndex.

php

1) NOS hydrographic survey data
A total of 36 NOS hydrograph�c surveys conducted between �933 and �994 were �ncluded �n the Port 

San Lu�s DEM comp�lat�on (F�g. 4). The survey data were or�g�nally vert�cally referenced to e�ther Mean 
Lower Low Water (MLLW) or Mean Low Water (MLW), and hor�zontally referenced to e�ther NAD�7 or 
NAD83 (Table 4). Data po�nt spac�ng for the surveys ranged from about �0 meters �n shallow water to � 
k�lometer �n deep water. All surveys were extracted from NGDC’s onl�ne database (http://www.ngdc.noaa.
gov/mgg/bathymetry/hydro.html) �n NAD83 and MLLW or MLW datums. The data were then converted to 
WGS84 us�ng FME software, an �ntegrated collect�on of spat�al extract, transform, and load tools for data 
transformat�on (http://www.safe.com). The surveys were subsequently cl�pped to a polygon 0.05 degrees 
(~5%)	larger	than	the	final	gridding	area	to	support	data	interpolation	along	grid	edges.	

After convert�ng all NOS survey data to MHW (see Sect�on 3.�.�), the data were d�splayed �n ESRI 
ArcMap and rev�ewed for d�g�t�z�ng errors aga�nst scanned or�g�nal survey smooth sheets and compared to 
current NED topograph�c data, the comb�ned OCS coastl�ne, and Google Earth satell�te �magery. Several 
NOS	chart	features—specifically,	rocks	protruding	near	 to	or	above	the	sea	surface—did	not	have	digital	
representat�on and were thus d�g�t�zed by NGDC for �nclus�on �n the Port San Lu�s DEM (see Table 5). For 
much of the Port San Lu�s reg�on, the NOS survey data come w�th�n only about 500 meters of the coast, 
leav�ng an unsurveyed gap �n th�s cr�t�cal area.
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Figure 4. Digital NOS hydrographic survey coverage in the Port San Luis 
region. Red line denotes DEM boundary; OCS coastline in black.
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                    Table 4. Digital NOS hydrographic surveys included in the Port San Luis, California DEM.

Survey ID Year Survey Scale Original Horizontal 
Datum

Original Vertical 
Datum

B00085 �986 50,000 NAD83 MLLW
B00��7 �987 50,000 NAD83 MLLW
B00��8 �987 50,000 NAD83 MLLW
B00�57 �988 50,000 NAD83 MLLW
B00�6� �988 50,000 NAD83 MLLW
B00�6� �988 50,000 NAD83 MLLW
H05476 �933 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05508 �933 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05509 �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05566 �933 40,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05567 �934 40,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H056�� �933 80,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0564� �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0567� �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0568� �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0568� �935 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0569� �935 �0,000 NAD�7 MLW
H05708 �935 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0574� �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0574� �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05743 �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05746 �934 40,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05747 �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05748 �934 40,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05749 �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05750 �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0575� �935 5,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0577� �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05774 �934 40,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05776 �934 ��0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H05777 �933 ��0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0583� �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H0583� �934 �0,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H09737 �978 5,000 NAD�7 MLLW
H�053� �994 �0,000 NAD83 MLLW
H�053� �994 �0,000 NAD83 MLLW

  Table 5. Topographic features digitized from NOS sounding sheets.

Feature Name NOS Survey ID Longitude Latitude Elevation (m above MHW)
Von Helm Rock H0568� -���.���376 35.538589 -5.9939
Cambr�a Rock H0568� -���.�358 35.858064 3.04799
P�co Rock H0568� -���.�377�5 35.596774 3.65759
Wh�te Rock H0568� -���.088406 35.53�9�9 6.09599
Av�la Rock H0577� -��0.7�4605 35.�70��� �.�3359
B�rd Rock H0577� -��0.684�85 35.�48444 �.�3359
Wh�te Rock H0577� -��0.709765 35.�63�97 4.87679
Lone Black Rock H0583� -��0.77�65� 35.�59767 0.60959
Pecho Rock H0583� -��0.8�6773 35.�7954 ��.�9�99
L�on Rock H0583� -��0.87�554 35.��740� 4�.4
Whale Rock H0569� -��0.89 35.43 4.87679
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2) USACE hydrographic data in Morro Bay
The U.S. Army Corps of Eng�neers (USACE) has conducted mult�ple h�gh-resolut�on (~� meter) 

hydrograph�c surveys of Morro Bay �n connect�on w�th dredg�ng of that bay (F�g. 5). These surveys, �n 
the	form	of	xyz	data	files,	were	provided	to	NGDC	by	Art	Shak,	USACE,	and	represent	surveys	conducted	
between �00� and �006, before and after dredg�ng operat�ons. The survey data are �n NAD83 Cal�forn�a 
State Plane, Zone V (meters) and MLLW (meters). Accord�ng to USACE t�dal est�mates w�th�n Morro 
Bay, the d�fference between MLLW and MHW �s 5.4 ft (�.646 m). NGDC ut�l�zed the most recent USACE 
hydrograph�c surveys of the bay, and offshore d�sposal s�te, that prov�ded the most extens�ve spat�al coverage 
for use �n the gr�dd�ng process.

Figure 5. Spatial coverage of USACE hydrographic surveys in Morro Bay that were utilized in DEM 
development.
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3.1.3 Topography
Topograph�c data were obta�ned from several sources: USGS Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED) �/3 arc-

second (�0 meter) gr�dded topography; NOAA Coastal Serv�ces Center (CSC) coastal L�DAR and IfSAR surveys; 
and ultra-h�gh resolut�on (0.5 meter) Bureau of Econom�c Geology (BEG) L�DAR DEM of Po�nt San Lu�s, San Lu�s 
Ob�spo Bay (Table 6).

Table 6. Topographic data sources used in gridding.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate 

System

Original 
Vertical 
Datum

URL

USGS 
NED �006 Topograph�c DEM �/3 arc-second gr�d NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88

(meters)
http://ned.usgs.

gov/

BEG �004 Topograph�c 
L�DAR 0.5 meter gr�d NAD 83, UTM Zone 

�0, meters
NAVD88 
(meters)

NOAA 
CSC

�00� to 
�003

Topograph�c 
IfSAR 3 meter gr�d NAD 83, UTM Zone 

��, meters
NAVD88 
(meters)

http://www.csc.
noaa.gov/l�dar

NOAA 
CSC �998 Topograph�c 

L�DAR �0 meter gr�d NAD 83 geograph�c, 
meters

NAVD88 
(meters)

http://www.csc.
noaa.gov/l�dar

1) USGS NED topography
The U.S. Geolog�cal Survey’s (USGS) Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED; http://ned.usgs.gov/) prov�des 

complete � arc-second coverage of the cont�nental U.S. (F�g. 6)1. �/3 arc-second DEMs are ava�lable for 
much of Cal�forn�a and were downloaded by NGDC for use �n the Port San Lu�s DEM. Data are �n NAD83 
geograph�c coord�nates and NAVD88 vert�cal datum (meters). The extracted bare-earth elevat�ons have a 
vert�cal accuracy of +/- 7 to �5 meters depend�ng on source data resolut�on. See the USGS Seamless web s�te 
for	specific	source	information	(http://seamless.usgs.gov/). The dataset was der�ved from USGS quad maps 
and aer�al photos based on surveys conducted �n the �970s and �980s.

The NED data �nclude “zero” values over the open ocean (F�g. 6), wh�ch had to be cl�pped from the 
dataset before gr�dd�ng. Some anomalous values st�ll rema�ned over the open ocean, wh�ch were v�sually 
�nspected and compared w�th NOAA naut�cal charts, the OCS coastl�ne, and Google Earth satell�te �magery. 
Some of these data po�nts represented wharfs �n San Lu�s Ob�spo Bay, wh�ch were deleted. Most of the data 
values less than �.0 meters above NAVD88 (0.365 meters below MHW) that l�e along the coastl�ne were also 
�ncons�stent w�th other datasets and were deleted; the beach face for most of the coastl�ne �n the Port San 
Lu�s gr�dd�ng reg�on was also covered by h�gher-resolut�on topograph�c coastal L�DAR surveys performed 
by CSC (see below).

�. The USGS Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED) has been developed by merg�ng the h�ghest-resolut�on, best qual�ty elevat�on data ava�lable across 
the Un�ted States �nto a seamless raster format. NED �s the result of the maturat�on of the USGS effort to prov�de �:�4,000-scale D�g�tal Elevat�on 
Model (DEM) data for the conterm�nous U.S. and �:63,360-scale DEM data for Alaska. The dataset prov�des seamless coverage of the Un�ted 
States, HI, AK, and the �sland terr�tor�es. NED has a cons�stent project�on (Geograph�c), resolut�on (� arc second), and elevat�on un�ts (meters). The 
hor�zontal datum �s NAD83, except for AK, wh�ch �s NAD�7. The vert�cal datum �s NAVD88, except for AK, wh�ch �s NAVD�9. NED �s a l�v�ng 
dataset that �s updated b�monthly to �ncorporate the “best ava�lable” DEM data. As more �/3 arc second (�0 m) data covers the U.S., then th�s w�ll 
also be a seamless dataset. [Extracted from USGS NED webs�te]
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Figure 6. Color image of Morro Bay derived from a USGS NED 1/3 arc-second DEM illustrating “zero” values (blue) 
over the open ocean and inland waterbodies that had to be deleted; OCS coastline in magenta.
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2) NOAA CSC topographic coastal LiDAR data
Laser beach mapp�ng of parts of the U.S. West Coast were conducted by the NOAA Coastal Serv�ces 

Center (CSC), �n partnersh�p w�th the NASA Wallops Fl�ght Fac�l�ty, the U. S. Geolog�cal Survey (USGS) 
Center for Coastal and Reg�onal Mar�ne Geology, and the NOAA A�rcraft Operat�ons Center. Data were 
collected �n �998 w�th a L�DAR �nstrument that uses a pulsed laser rang�ng system mounted onboard an 
a�rcraft to measure ground elevat�on and coastal topography2. Coastal L�DAR data �n the Port San Lu�s reg�on 
were downloaded from the CSC webs�te (http://www.csc.noaa.gov/l�dar/) �n NAD83 geograph�c coord�nates 
(meters) and NAVD88 (meters). The L�DAR elevat�on po�nts are hor�zontally accurate to +/- 0.8 meters at 
an a�rcraft alt�tude of 700 meters; raw elevat�on measurements are vert�cally accurate to w�th�n �5 cm. No 
process�ng was done by CSC to remove returns from water or vegetat�on. Thus data values offshore pr�mar�ly 
represent wave features on the ocean surface, not true topography. 

Exam�nat�on of the nearshore data by NGDC �nd�cated that a cutoff of 0.75 meters above NAVD88 
datum (0.6�5 meters below MHW) would effect�vely el�m�nate most of the open-ocean surface returns 
while	retaining	much	of	the	beach-face	morphology.	Visual	inspection	of	each	ESRI	shape	file	after	clipping	
revealed many rema�n�ng offshore data po�nts that were evaluated �n conjunct�on w�th NOAA naut�cal charts 
and Google Earth satell�te �magery. Many of these were sea-surface returns, wh�ch were cl�pped, wh�le others 
were of exposed rocks and �slands that were reta�ned. Others were of wharfs along the San Lu�s Ob�slo Bay 
coastl�ne, wh�ch were deleted. There were also several patches of anomalous returns, greater than �00 meters 
above MHW �n some cases, that d�d not correspond to offshore topograph�c features (e.g., F�g. 7); the�r or�g�n 
is	unclear	but	may	be	the	result	of	laser	reflections	from	low-lying	clouds	during	the	LiDAR	surveys.	These	
data po�nts were also exc�sed pr�or to gr�dd�ng.

Figure 7. Example of anomalous CSC beach LiDAR data values. Left panel: red values (highs) on 
mesa to north range from 50 to 110 meters above MHW; offshore reds are in the 50 to 140 meter 
range; NGA coastline in red. Google Earth satellite image on right panel shows no land offshore.

�. The laser em�ts laser beams at h�gh frequency and �s d�rected downward at the Earth’s surface through a port open�ng �n the bottom of the 
aircraft’s	fuselage.	The	laser	system	records	the	time	difference	between	emission	of	the	laser	beam	and	the	reception	of	the	reflected	laser	signal	
�n the a�rcraft. The a�rcraft travels over the beach at approx�mately 60 meters per second wh�le survey�ng from the low water l�ne to the landward 
base of the sand dunes. Th�s data set was collected w�th a L�DAR (L�ght Detect�on And Rang�ng) �nstrument des�gned and developed by the Ob-
servat�onal Sc�ences Branch (OSB) of NASA at the Wallops Fl�ght Fac�l�ty �n V�rg�n�a. The �nstrument, or�g�nally des�gned for mapp�ng �ce sheets 
�n Greenland, �s called the A�rborne Topograph�c Mapper or ATM. The ATM II (the latest vers�on), operates w�th a Spectra Phys�cs laser transm�t-
ter, wh�ch prov�des a 7 nanoseconds long, �50 m�crojoules pulse at a frequency-doubled wavelength of 5�3 nanometers �n the blue-green spectral 
reg�on. The laser transm�tter can funct�on at pulse rates from � to �0 kHz. The laser system, w�th a separate cool�ng un�t, we�ghs approx�mately 45 
kg	and	requires	approximately	15	amperes	of	power	at	115	volts.	The	transmitted	laser	pulse	is	reflected	to	the	surface	of	the	earth	with	the	aid	of	a	
small fold�ng m�rror mounted on the back of a secondary m�rror of a rotat�ng scan m�rror assembly mounted d�rectly �n front of the telescope. The 
scan	mirror,	which	is	rotated	at	20	Hz,	is	comprised	of	a	section	of	round	aluminum	stock,	machined	to	a	specific	off-nadir	angle.	A	scan	mirror	
w�th the off-nad�r angle of �5 degrees was ut�l�zed, produc�ng an ell�pt�cal scan pattern w�th a swath w�dth equal to 50 percent of the approx�mately 
700-meter	aircraft	altitude.	The	reflected	laser	pulse	is	transmitted	to	a	photo-multiplier	assembly	that	consists	of	a	lens,	a	narrow	bandpass	filter,	
and a s�ngle photomult�pl�er tube. [Extracted from metadata]
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3) NOAA CSC topographic IfSAR data
The NOAA Coastal Serv�ces Center (CSC) collaborated w�th the Southern Cal�forn�a Water Research 

Project to conduct IfSAR (Interferometr�c Synthet�c Aperture Radar) surveys �n coastal areas of Southern 
Cal�forn�a3. Th�s project was des�gned to collect, process and d�ssem�nate topograph�c elevat�on data to 
prov�de coastal managers and partners w�th the dec�s�on support tools to more effect�vely manage and 
preserve Amer�ca’s coastal zone. IfSAR data w�th�n the Port San Lu�s reg�on were extracted from the CSC 
webs�te (http://www.csc.noaa.gov/l�dar/) as a 3-meter cell-s�ze DEM, created �n ESRI ArcGIS (F�g. 8). The 
gr�d was �n NAD83, UTM zone �� (meters) and NAVD88 (meters), and was resampled to a �0-meter cell-
size	grid	for	use	in	gridding.	Data	were	complied	to	meet	4.3-meter	horizontal	accuracy	at	95%	confidence	
level; data are vert�cally accurate to w�th�n �.�0 meters. An edge-effect along the north s�de of the CSC DEM 
necess�tated delet�on of � rows of data on that edge of the resampled �0-m DEM.

Figure 8. Color-relief image of the CSC IfSAR topographic DEM in Port San 
Luis region. OCS coastline in red.

3.	The	‘GeoSAR	Mapping	of	Southern	California’	project	was	flown	using	EarthData’s	modified	Gulfstream-II	jet	aircraft.	The	IfSAR	data	was	
captured us�ng a dual-frequency, dual-polar�metr�c, �nterferometr�c a�rborne radar mapp�ng system (GeoSAR) that generates d�g�tal elevat�on mod-
els	(DEMs)	and	orthorectified	radar	reflectance	maps	near	the	tops	of	trees	as	well	as	beneath	foliage.	Data	was	captured	simultaneously	in	both	
X-band	(first	surface,	near	the	tops	of	trees)	and	P-band	(beneath	the	foliage).	X-band	antenna	are	mounted	under	the	wings	close	to	the	fuselage	
and have a �60 MHz bandw�dth at a center frequency of 9.7 GHz. P-band antennas are mounted on the w�ngt�ps and have a center frequency of 
350 MHz. Each X-band and P-band antenna prov�des two looks at each po�nt on the ground for a total of four looks on each s�de. Fl�ght l�nes are 
overlapped to prov�de coverage of the space d�rectly beneath the a�rcraft. As a result, some po�nts on the ground are covered e�ght t�mes. Left-r�ght 
look angles on each s�de of the a�rcraft comb�ned w�th mosa�ck�ng process m�t�gates radar shadow and layover. X-band data has been processed for 
the ent�re project area and P-band has been processed for an area of approx�mately 300 square k�lometers w�th�n the Phase I project area. Due to 
flight	clearance	requirements	all	data	was	normally	collected	between	the	hours	of	10	PM	and	7	AM.	Ground	control	and	GPS	base	station	locations	
were	established	to	provide	the	necessary	control	to	meet	the	accuracy	requirements	of	the	project.	Radar	reflective	corner	reflectors	were	deployed	
across	the	project	area	to	be	used	in	the	mosaicking	stage	to	ensue	that	the	data	met	the	accuracy	requirements.	A	total	of	fourteen	reflectors	were	
deployed	across	the	total	project	area	with	six	reflectors	deployed	within	the	Phase	I	project	area.	A	total	of	ten	additional	ground	control	points	
were establ�shed us�ng GPS for vert�cal and hor�zontal coord�nate values. These po�nts were used dur�ng the qual�ty control process to evaluate the 
accuracy	of	the	final	mosaicked	data.	Ground	control	references	UTM	Zone	11,	NAD83,	GRS80.	[Extracted	from	metadata]
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4) BEG topographic LiDAR of San Luis Obispo Bay breakwater
The Bureau of Econom�c Geology, Un�vers�ty of Texas at Aust�n (BEG), �n partnersh�p w�th the Un�ted 

States Army Corps of Eng�neers, collected topograph�c L�DAR data4 �n �004 over a breakwater at the mouth 
of the San Lu�s Ob�spo Bay/Po�nt San Lu�s (F�gs. 9 and �0). BEG compared the L�DAR data to the �998 
NOAA coastal L�DAR data set (see above) for evaluat�on and process�ng; the data were not processed to 
bare earth. A DEM of the BEG L�DAR data—0.5 meter cell-s�ze, created �n GMT (nearest ne�ghbor)—was 
suppl�ed to NGDC by Randy Bucc�arell�, U.C., San D�ego. Th�s gr�d, �n NAD83 UTM Zone �0 (meters) 
and NAVD88 (meters) was resampled to �0-meter cell-s�ze by NGDC for use �n gr�dd�ng. Po�nts less than � 
meter above NAVD88 (0.365 meters below MHW) were cl�pped from the gr�d so as to exclude sea-surface 
reflections.

Figure 9. Map view of BEG grid of Point San Luis LiDAR survey. [Image courtesy of Randy 
Bucciarelli, UCSD]

4. The data set was created by comb�n�ng data collected us�ng an Optech Inc. A�rborne Laser Terra�n Mapper (ALTM) ���5 �n comb�nat�on w�th 
geodet�c qual�ty Global Pos�t�on�ng System (GPS) a�rborne and ground-based rece�vers. The Bureau of Econom�c Geology, the Un�vers�ty of Texas 
at Aust�n owns and operates an ALTM ���5 system (ser�al number 99d��8). The system was �nstalled �n a tw�n eng�ne Partenav�a P-68 Observer 
(ta�l number N660�L) owned and operated by Aspen Hel�copter, Inc. The l�dar data set descr�bed by th�s document was collected on 4 Apr�l �004 
(Jul�an Day 09504) between ��00 and ��43 UTC on 09504 (see L�neage, Source_Informat�on, Source_Contr�but�on for pass �nformat�on). Cond�-
t�ons on 4 Apr�l were clear sk�es over breakwater, low clouds surround�ng study area, and few w�spy clouds overland adjacent to the breakwater. 
99d118	instrument	settings	for	this	flight	were;	laser	pulse	rate:	25	kHz,	scanner	rate:	26	Hz,	scan	angle:	+/-15-20	deg,	beam	divergence:	narrow,	
alt�tude: 580-780m AGL, and ground speed: 95-��� kts. Two GPS base stat�ons (both at the San Lu�s Ob�spo County-McChesney F�eld A�rport, see 
L�neage, Source_Informat�on, Source_Contr�but�on for coord�nates) were operat�ng dur�ng the survey. The ALTM ���5 has the follow�ng spec�-
fications:	operating	altitude	=	410-2,000	m	AGL;	laser	pulse	rate	=	25	kHz;	laser	scan	angle	=	variable	from	0	to	+/-20deg	from	nadir;	scanning	
frequency	=	variable,	28	Hz	at	the	20	deg	scan	angle;	and	beam	divergence	=	0.2	milliradian	(half	angle,	1/e).	The	ALTM	1225	does	not	digitize	
and	record	the	waveform	of	the	laser	reflection,	but	records	the	range	and	backscatter	intensity	of	the	first	and	last	laser	reflection	using	a	constant-
fract�on d�scr�m�nator and two T�m�ng Interval Meters (TIM). ALTM elevat�on po�nts are computed us�ng three sets of data: laser ranges and the�r 
assoc�ated scan angles, platform pos�t�on and or�entat�on �nformat�on, and cal�brat�on data and mount�ng parameters (Wehr and Lohr, �999). Global 
Pos�t�on�ng System (GPS) rece�vers �n the a�rcraft and on the ground prov�de platform pos�t�on�ng. The GPS rece�vers record pseudo-range and 
phase �nformat�on for post-process�ng. Platform or�entat�on �nformat�on comes from an Inert�al Measurement Un�t (IMU) conta�n�ng three orthogo-
nal	accelerometers	and	gyroscopes.	An	aided-Inertial	Navigation	System	(INS)	solution	for	the	aircraftâ€™s	attitude	is	estimated	from	the	IMU	
output and the GPS �nformat�on. Wehr, A. and U. Lohr, �999, A�rborne laser scann�ng - an �ntroduct�on and overv�ew, ISPRS Journal of Photogram-
metry and Remote Sens�ng, vol. 54, no.�-3, pp.68-8�. [Extracted from metadata]
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Figure 10. Perspective view of BEG grid of the breakwater off of Point San Luis, with Whaler Island 
in foreground (inset is corresponding aerial photograph). [Image courtesy of Randy Bucciarelli, 

UCSD]
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3.2 Establishing Common Datums

3.2.1 Vertical datum transformations
Datasets used �n the comp�lat�on of the Port San Lu�s DEM were or�g�nally referenced to a number of 

vert�cal datums �nclud�ng: Mean Low Water (MLW), Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW), and North Amer�can Vert�cal 
Datum of �988 (NAVD88). All datasets were transformed to MHW to prov�de the worst case scenar�o for �nundat�on 
model�ng. 

1) Bathymetric data
Most of the NOS survey data were transformed to MHW us�ng VDatum (http://naut�calcharts.noaa.

gov/csdl/vdatum.htm)	model	software	developed	jointly	by	NOAA’s	Office	of	Coast	Survey	and	National	
Geodet�c Survey. For the Port San Lu�s gr�dd�ng area, the VDatum Transformat�on Tool cons�sts of a Java 
based program appl�cable to the North/Central Cal�forn�a reg�on (F�g. ��). 

Figure 11. VDatum coverage for coastal California.

NOS surveys were grouped by reference to or�g�nal vert�cal datum (see Table �) and �nput to VDatum 
us�ng the batch mode ut�l�ty (F�g. ��). 

Figure 12. VDatum model software Java input window.
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NOS survey data outs�de the Cal�forn�a VDatum reg�on (F�g. �3) were converted from MLLW to MHW 
us�ng a constant offset of -�.446� meters – the average offset on the south edge of the VDatum reg�on. 
USACE hydrograph�c survey data w�th�n Morro Bay were converted from MLLW to MHW us�ng a constant 
of -�.646 meters, determ�ned by USACE t�dal measurements �n the bay.

Figure 13. Bathymetric area outside VDatum region. NOS survey data within the blue-hachured 
region were converted from MLLW to MHW using a constant offset of -1.4462 meters; OCS coastline 

in black, grid boundary in red.

2) Topographic data
Topograph�c L�DAR and IfSAR data, and the NED DEMs were converted from NAVD88 to MHW 

us�ng FME software by add�ng a constant value of -�.365 meters (see Table 7), determ�ned at the Port San 
Lu�s t�de stat�on (http://t�desandcurrents.noaa.gov/).

Table 7. Relationship between Mean High Water and other vertical datums in the Port San Luis region.*

Vertical datum Difference to MHW
NGVD�9 -0.47�
MSL -0.573
MLW -�.�09
NAVD88 -�.365
MLLW -�.4�6

 
* Datum relat�onsh�ps determ�ned by t�dal stat�on at Port San Lu�s, Cal�forn�a.

3.2.2 Horizontal datum transformations
Datasets used to comp�le the Port San Lu�s DEM were or�g�nally referenced to NAD83, WGS84, UTM 

Zone �0, UTM Zone ��, or Cal�forn�a State Plane Zone V hor�zontal datums; the relat�onsh�ps and transformat�onal 
equat�ons between these hor�zontal datums are well establ�shed. All data were converted to a hor�zontal datum of 
WGS84 us�ng FME software. 
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3.3 Digital Elevation Model Development

3.3.1 Verifying consistency between datasets
After	horizontal	and	vertical	transformations	were	applied,	the	resulting	ESRI	shape	files	were	checked	in	

ESRI	ArcMap	for	inter-dataset	consistency.	Problems	and	errors	were	identified	and	resolved	before	proceeding	with	
subsequent	gridding	steps;	the	quality-assessed	ESRI	shape	files	were	then	converted	to	xyz	files	in	preparation	for	
gr�dd�ng. Problems �ncluded:

•	 Data values over the open ocean �n the NED DEMs and coastal topograph�c L�DAR surveys by CSC and 
BEG. Each dataset requ�red automated cl�pp�ng of the erroneous values and v�sual �nspect�on and compar�son 
of rema�n�ng offshore values w�th NOAA naut�cal charts and Google Earth satell�te �magery to determ�ne 
the�r rel�ab�l�ty.

•	 Significant	offshore	high	values	(in	the	tens	of	meters,	up	to	140	meters)	within	the	CSC	coastal	LiDAR	data	
were determ�ned to be data art�facts (cloud returns?) and were exc�sed.

•	 Numerous offshore rocks and shoals on NOS survey charts had to be d�g�t�zed by NGDC for �nclus�on of 
those features �n the Port San Lu�s DEM.

•	 Data gap of roughly 500 meters between NOS hydrograph�c sound�ngs and the coast.
•	 Incons�stency between topograph�c values of the NED DEMs w�th the CSC L�DAR and IfSAR data. Because 

of th�s, then NED data were g�ven lower preference �n the gr�dd�ng h�erarchy (see Sect�on 3.3.3).

3.3.2 Smoothing of sparse NOS data
The NOS hydrograph�c surveys are generally sparse at the resolut�on of the �/3 arc-second (�0 meter) gr�d: �n 

deep water, the NOS survey data had po�nt spac�ngs up to 4 k�lometers apart. There �s also an approx�mately 500 meter 
gap between the shallowest NOS sound�ngs and the coastl�ne. In order to reduce the effect of art�facts �n the form of 
l�nes of “p�mples” �n the gr�d due to th�s low resolut�on dataset, and to prov�de effect�ve �nterpolat�on �nto the coastal 
zone, a � arc-second-spac�ng (30 meter) ‘pre-surface’ or gr�d was generated us�ng GMT, an NSF-funded share-ware 
software appl�cat�on des�gned to man�pulate data for mapp�ng purposes (http://gmt.soest.hawa��.edu/). 

The	NOS	point	data	were	first	combined	into	a	single	file,	along	with	points	extracted	every	30	meters	from	
the comb�ned OCS coastl�ne—to prov�de a “zero” buffer along the ent�re coastl�ne—and po�nts from the CSC coastal 
topographic	LiDAR,	which	defines	the	near-shore	beach-face	morphology	for	much,	though	not	all,	of	the	Port	San	
Lu�s reg�on (see F�g. �). These po�nt data were then smoothed us�ng the GMT tool ‘blockmean’ onto a � arc-second gr�d 
0.05 degrees (~5%) larger than the Port San Lu�s gr�dd�ng reg�on. The GMT tool ‘surface’ then appl�ed a t�ght spl�ne 
tens�on to �nterpolate cells w�thout data values; ‘surface’ does not support a data h�erarchy (see Sect�on 3.3.3). The 
GMT	grid	created	by	‘surface’	was	converted	into	an	Arc	ASCII	grid	file	using	the	MB-System	tool	‘mbm_grd2arc’.	
Conversion	of	this	Arc	ASCII	grid	file	into	an	Arc	raster	permitted	clipping	of	the	grid	by	the	OCS	coastline	polygon	
(to el�m�nate data �nterpolat�on �nto land areas). The result�ng surface was compared w�th the or�g�nal sound�ngs to 
ensure	grid	accuracy,	converted	to	a	shape	file,	and	then	exported	as	an	xyz	file	for	use	in	the	final	gridding	process	
(e.g., F�g. �4). 

Figure 14. Histogram of the difference between NOS soundings for survey H10532 (relatively dense 
1994 multibeam sonar survey) and the NOS pre-surface grid. The greatest differences derive from 
the averaging of multiple, closely-spaced soundings in shallow areas with highly variable relief.
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3.3.3 Gridding the data with MB-System
All	processed	xyz	files	were	gridded	using	MB-System	(http://www.ldeo.columb�a.edu/res/p�/MB-System/). 

MB-System	 is	 an	 NSF-funded	 share-ware	 software	 application	 specifically	 designed	 to	 manipulate	 submarine	
mult�beam sonar data, though �t can ut�l�ze a w�de var�ety of data types, �nclud�ng gener�c xyz data. The MB-System 
tool ‘mbgr�d’ was used to create the Port San Lu�s DEM—a modeled surface drap�ng the po�nt data—of we�ghted 
sound�ng and topograph�c po�nt data, us�ng a t�ght spl�ne tens�on to �nterpolate cells w�thout data values. The data 
h�erarchy used �n the ‘mbgr�d’ gr�dd�ng algor�thm as relat�ve gr�dd�ng we�ghts �s l�sted �n Table 6. Greatest we�ght 
was g�ven to the topograph�c L�DAR and IfSAR data, and h�gh-resolut�on USACE hydrograph�c surveys of Morro 
Bay. Least we�ght was g�ven to the pre-surfaced NOS gr�d. Gr�dd�ng was performed �n quadrants, each w�th a 5% data 
overlap	buffer.	Resulting	Arc	ASCII	grids	were	seamlessly	merged	in	ArcCatalog	to	create	the	final	DEM.

Table 8. Data hierarchy used to assign gridding weight in MB-System.

Dataset Relative Gridding Weight
CSC topograph�c coastal L�DAR �00
CSC topograph�c IfSAR �00
BEG topograph�c L�DAR �00
USACE hydrograph�c surveys, Morro Bay �00
OCS coastl�nes �
USGS NED topograph�c DEMs �
NOS hydrograph�c surveys: sound�ngs �
NOS hydrograph�c surveys: gr�dded 0.0�

3.4 Quality Assessment of the DEM

3.4.1. Horizontal accuracy
The d�g�tal elevat�on model has an est�mated hor�zontal accuracy of no better than �0 meters for topograph�c 

features; the L�DAR data have an accuracy of 0.8 meters for �nd�v�dual post�ngs, IfSAR data are hor�zontally accurate 
to w�th�n 4.3 meters. Bathymetr�c features are resolved only to w�th�n a few tens to a few hundred meters �n deep 
water areas; shallow, near-coastal reg�ons have an accuracy approach�ng the subaer�al topograph�c features. Pos�t�onal 
accuracy �s l�m�ted by the sparseness of deep-water sound�ngs, and potent�ally large pos�t�onal accuracy of pre-satell�te 
nav�gated (GPS) hydrograph�c surveys.

3.4.2 Vertical accuracy
 The DEM has an est�mated vert�cal accuracy of between 0.� and �5 meters for topograph�c areas, and 0.�5 
meters to 5% of water depth for bathymetr�c areas, depend�ng upon source dataset. Topograph�c values are der�ved 
from: USGS NED DEMs, wh�ch have an est�mated vert�cal accuracy between 7 and �5 meters; CSC coastal L�DAR 
surveys, wh�ch have an est�mated vert�cal accuracy of 0.�5 to 0.�0 meters; and CSC IfSAR data, wh�ch are accurate 
to �.�0 meters. Bathymetr�c values are der�ved from the w�de range of �nput data s�ngle and mult�beam sound�ng 
measurements from the early �0th centur�es to recent: NOS standards are 0.3 m �n 0–�0 m of water, �.0 m �n �0–�00 m 
of water, and �% of the water depth �n �00 m of water. Bathymetr�c values �n the shallowest coastal areas, where CSC 
coastal L�DAR were collected, area accurate to 0.�5 to 0.� meters. Gr�dd�ng �nterpolat�on to determ�ne values between 
sparse, poorly located NOS sound�ngs degrades the vert�cal accuracy of elevat�ons �n deep water. 

3.4.3 Slope maps and 3-D perspectives
ESRI ArcCatalog was used to generate a slope gr�d from the Port San Lu�s DEM to allow for v�sual �nspect�on 

and	identification	of	artificial	slopes	along	boundaries	between	datasets	(Fig.	15).	The	DEM	was	transformed	to	UTM	
Zone �0 coord�nates (hor�zontal un�ts �n meters) �n ArcCatalog for der�vat�on of the slope gr�d; equ�valent hor�zontal 
and vert�cal un�ts are requ�red for effect�ve slope analys�s. Three-d�mens�onal v�ew�ng of the UTM-transformed DEM 
(e.g., F�g. �6) was accompl�shed us�ng ESRI ArcScene. Analys�s of prel�m�nary gr�ds revealed suspect data po�nts, 
wh�ch were corrected before regr�dd�ng the data.
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Figure 15. Slope map of the 1/3 arc-second Port San Luis DEM. Flat-lying slopes are 
white; dark shading denotes steep slopes; OCS coastline in red.

Figure 16. Perspective view from the west of the Morro Bay region of the Port San Luis 
DEM. OCS coastline in black; vertical exaggeration–times 5.
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3.4.4	 Comparison	with	source	data	files
To	ensure	grid	accuracy,	the	Port	San	Luis	DEM	was	compared	to	select	source	data	files.	Files	were	chosen	

on the bas�s of the�r contr�but�on to the gr�d-cell values �n the�r coverage areas, �.e., had the greatest we�ght and d�d 
not	overlap	over	comparable-weight	data	files.	A	histogram	of	the	comparison	of	one	CSC	coastal	LiDAR	file	with	
the DEM �s shown �n F�g. �7.

Figure 17. Histogram of the difference between one CSC coastal LiDAR file and the Port San Luis DEM.

3.4.5 Comparison with NOAA tidal bench marks
The Nat�onal Geodet�c Survey (NGS) data sheets for the t�dal stat�ons document benchmark elevat�on above 

MHW, �n meters, allow�ng for d�rect compar�son w�th DEM values at those locat�ons. There �s only one t�dal bench 
mark ly�ng w�th�n the Port San Lu�s study area, wh�ch was compared w�th the value taken at the same locale from 
the �/3 arc-second (~�0 meter) DEM (see F�g. � and Table 9 for stat�on locat�on). The bench mark has a geograph�c 
pos�t�on recorded to w�th�n � arc-second, w�th an accuracy of +/-6 arc-seconds (http://t�desandcurrents.noaa.gov/). The 
bench	mark	is	flush	with	the	concrete	walkway	surrounding	the	Port	San	Luis	Harbor	building.	

The or�g�n of the large d�fference between the bench mark elevat�on and the DEM l�kely stems from the large 
uncerta�nty �n the pos�t�on of the bench mark (+/- 6 arc-seconds; ~�80 m). The coastal topography drops steeply to the 
coastl�ne �n th�s area: the coastl�ne �s ~�30 meters to the east; �30 meters to the west the elevat�on reaches �08 meters 
above	MHW.	The	DEM	properly	reflects	the	closest	CSC	coastal	LiDAR	data	value	(18.2	m),	just	3	meters	from	the	
recorded pos�t�on of the t�dal bench mark.

Table 9. Comparison of NOAA tidal benchmark elevation, in meters above MHW, with the Port San Luis DEM.

Station 
number Station name Year Longitude Latitude Bench mark DEM Difference

94����0 PORT SAN LUIS �99� ��0°45’�5” W 35°�0’�0” N 3.4�5 �8.064 �4.639

3.4.6 Comparison with USGS bench marks
USGS benchmark elevat�ons were extracted from onl�ne d�g�tal USGS topograph�c quadrangles (http://

www.topozone.com), wh�ch g�ve benchmark pos�t�on and elevat�on �n WGS84 and NGVD�9 vert�cal datum (�n feet). 
Elevat�ons were converted to meters and sh�fted to MHW vert�cal datum (see Table 7) for compar�son w�th the Port 
San Lu�s DEM (see F�g. � and Table �0 for stat�on locat�on). The USGS bench mark w�th the largest d�fference (�8.� 
m: 60.6 - 4�.5 m) �s at -��0.5685° W, 35.�338° N and l�sted as �4� ft (4�.5 m), though �t l�es next to the �00 ft (6� m) 
contour. The other USGS bench marks w�th large d�fferences exh�b�t s�m�lar d�sconnects between the�r elevat�on and 
locat�on relat�ve to contour l�nes. The reason for th�s �s unknown.
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Table 10. Comparison of USGS topographic quadrangle benchmark elevations, in meters above MHW, with the Port San Luis DEM.

Longitude Latitude Bench mark DEM Difference
-��0.56850 35.�3380 4�.5 60.6 �8.�
-��0.5�400 34.876�0 ���.3 ���.5 �0.�
-��0.605�0 34.73�30 48.0 57.9 9.9
-��0.73660 35.33�70 74.5 8�.7 7.�
-��0.77090 35.�9300 �33.6 �40.0 6.3
-��0.69840 35.�9990 �5.4 ��.0 5.6
-��0.67880 35.�6040 �9.4 34.7 5.3
-��0.63500 35.35�70 409.8 4�5.� 5.3
-���.0�350 35.50890 5�.9 57.7 4.9
-��0.86950 35.����0 30.0 34.9 4.8
-��0.8��60 35.33060 3.8 8.� 4.4
-��0.56670 34.97950 �3.6 �7.0 3.4
-��0.58630 34.83790 69.3 7�.6 3.3
-��0.59470 34.68680 �.6 5.4 �.8
-��0.63�30 35.�3830 6.8 9.6 �.8
-���.07�50 35.55�90 73.6 75.8 �.�
-��0.547�0 35.�39�0 60.8 6�.9 �.�
-��0.93340 35.44970 5.6 7.7 �.�
-��0.63770 35.36070 383.6 385.6 �.0
-��0.565�0 34.833�0 76.6 78.6 �.9
-��0.60640 34.73470 48.9 50.7 �.8
-��0.45�30 34.84390 ��5.7 ��7.5 �.8
-��0.5�960 34.645�0 �8.� �9.9 �.8
-��0.50�00 35.009�0 44.6 46.� �.5
-��0.97350 35.46790 �9.3 �0.8 �.5
-��0.57600 34.83760 76.3 77.8 �.5
-��0.54950 34.8�770 76.6 78.0 �.3
-��0.9�480 35.44980 �6.3 �7.5 �.�
-���.�5860 35.6�730 8.7 9.8 �.�
-��0.56�60 34.9�350 46.8 47.9 �.�
-��0.596�0 35.05360 �7.9 �8.9 �.�
-��0.53680 34.89600 8�.� 8�.� �.0
-��0.594�0 34.8�470 55.6 56.6 �.0
-��0.6�400 35.40470 304.6 305.6 0.9
-��0.63�80 35.�4�70 7.� 8.� 0.9
-��0.84560 35.5�080 430.8 43�.7 0.9
-��0.80950 35.�4�70 ��6.9 ��7.6 0.8
-��0.46650 34.87�90 69.3 70.0 0.7
-��0.6�550 35.38380 3�8.0 3�8.7 0.7
-��0.60350 34.68500 ��.3 �3.0 0.6
-��0.5�8�0 34.64890 �3.9 �4.4 0.6
-��0.84580 35.�0490 38.5 38.9 0.3
-���.04590 35.5�790 37.6 38.0 0.3
-��0.65470 35.33730 �76.6 �76.8 0.�
-��0.6�440 35.�0�70 �.3 �.5 0.�
-��0.57�90 35.�4560 8�.8 8�.0 0.�
-��0.583�0 35.0�6�0 �5.4 �5.5 0.�
-��0.60570 35.4���0 �9�.4 �9�.5 0.�
-��0.5�040 34.643�0 �9.3 �9.4 0.�
-��0.68980 35.�3��0 �5.� �5.� 0.�
-��0.49300 34.640�0 ��.4 ��.4 0.0
-��0.56730 34.99��0 �7.6 �7.5 0.0
-��0.6�930 35.40650 �95.5 �95.4 0.0
-��0.6�500 35.�0400 �.9 �.8 -0.�
-��0.6�4�0 34.74330 60.8 60.7 -0.�
-��0.96840 35.463�0 8.7 8.6 -0.�
-��0.99670 35.48�90 37.9 37.8 -0.�
-��0.63050 35.��4�0 5.9 5.8 -0.�
-��0.87�70 35.4��30 5.6 5.5 -0.�
-���.�0�40 35.567�0 5.6 5.5 -0.�
-��0.73660 35.�7950 3.� 3.0 -0.�
-��0.60950 34.757�0 63.8 63.6 -0.�
-���.�85�0 35.67680 �3.6 �3.3 -0.3
-��0.58990 35.0�800 �4.8 �4.5 -0.3
-��0.6��70 34.77�00 57.� 56.8 -0.3
-���.00390 35.49360 5�.0 5�.6 -0.3
-��0.45780 34.64880 �8.8 �8.4 -0.4
-��0.746�0 35.�8800 46.8 46.4 -0.4
-��0.450�0 34.90�40 7�.� 70.7 -0.5
-��0.53780 34.83300 80.9 80.4 -0.5
-���.�6400 35.66530 �0.0 �9.4 -0.6
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-��0.57340 34.96�40 �6.� �5.5 -0.6
-��0.60460 34.68�50 �5.4 �4.8 -0.6
-���.�3730 35.60700 �8.� �7.5 -0.7
-��0.55340 34.90970 6�.0 6�.4 -0.7
-��0.57730 35.�5840 �40.4 �39.6 -0.7
-��0.568�0 34.93�40 35.8 35.� -0.7
-��0.8�590 35.�9030 53.8 53.0 -0.8
-��0.60�30 34.7�980 33.4 3�.5 -0.8
-��0.606�0 34.79900 3�.8 3�.0 -0.8
-��0.45780 34.66080 �7.3 �6.4 -0.8
-��0.58��0 35.�0440 �9.3 �8.5 -0.9
-��0.6�990 35.383�0 3�9.6 3�8.8 -0.9
-��0.60070 35.08980 8.4 7.5 -0.9
-��0.57490 35.00360 ��.4 ��.5 -0.9
-��0.57360 34.94430 �4.5 �3.5 -�.0
-��0.597�0 34.70590 �8.� �7.0 -�.�
-��0.6��40 35.�7300 33.� 3�.0 -�.�
-��0.49740 34.88�00 57.� 56.0 -�.�
-��0.5��70 34.86690 ��0.8 ��9.7 -�.�
-��0.57300 34.97060 �5.4 �4.3 -�.�
-��0.98�70 35.47��0 �0.5 9.3 -�.�
-��0.454�0 34.884�0 74.8 73.6 -�.�
-��0.53060 35.50830 348.8 347.6 -�.�
-��0.50880 34.957�0 46.� 44.8 -�.4
-��0.5��90 34.83780 95.5 94.� -�.4
-���.��830 35.58��0 7.5 6.0 -�.4
-���.��590 35.59590 7.5 5.9 -�.6
-��0.56�70 34.9�690 5�.6 5�.0 -�.6
-��0.59750 34.8��60 4�.5 40.8 -�.7
-��0.76530 35.�5300 406.7 405.0 -�.7
-��0.80530 35.36�40 �6.9 �5.� -�.7
-��0.5�890 34.844�0 �04.� �0�.3 -�.8
-��0.5�000 34.857�0 ��8.4 ��6.5 -�.9
-���.�6400 35.63430 ��.9 �0.9 -�.�
-��0.75440 35.33440 56.5 54.4 -�.�
-��0.50770 34.87760 77.9 75.7 -�.�
-��0.66��0 35.50040 �54.3 �5�.9 -�.4
-��0.67760 35.33�80 ��9.0 ��6.6 -�.4
-���.�7070 35.63850 �6.3 �3.8 -�.5
-��0.6�470 35.40090 346.� 343.6 -�.5
-��0.59780 35.06500 �9.� �6.5 -�.6
-��0.60030 34.69�30 5.0 �.4 -�.6
-��0.6�090 34.78880 34.9 3�.� -�.7
-��0.56900 35.��4�0 38.5 35.8 -�.8
-��0.56900 35.��4�0 38.5 35.8 -�.8
-��0.5�800 35.07�70 ��3.� ��0.� -3.0
-���.�9060 35.69�30 4.� �.0 -3.�
-��0.74460 35.�7900 6�.0 58.9 -3.�
-���.�75�0 35.66880 �9.4 �6.� -3.�
-��0.60840 35.095�0 8.7 5.5 -3.�
-��0.78580 35.4�380 ��4.� ��0.7 -3.4
-��0.70�70 35.�8740 �8.4 �4.� -4.�
-���.05670 35.53760 �9.4 �5.� -4.�
-��0.58730 34.68670 6.8 �.5 -4.3
-��0.63�70 35.�6080 �8.7 �4.� -4.5
-���.��900 35.65�90 5.6 0.8 -4.8
-���.��630 35.65��0 6.� 0.8 -5.4
-��0.56070 35.��790 45.9 40.� -5.6
-���.�4740 35.65580 9.9 4.� -5.7
-���.07460 35.56600 ��.5 �5.4 -6.0
-���.03380 35.5�930 44.9 38.3 -6.6
-���.����0 35.57�60 9.9 �.4 -7.5
-���.08�50 35.55730 83.0 75.� -8.0
-��0.63590 34.60730 34.3 �3.0 -��.3

Average: -0.3
Standard Deviation: 3.4
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4. suMMary and ConCLusions
A topograph�c/bathymetr�c d�g�tal elevat�on model w�th cell spac�ng of �/3 arc-second (~�0 meters) of the 

Port	 San	Luis,	California	 area	was	 developed	 for	 the	 Pacific	Marine	Environmental	Laboratory	 (PMEL),	NOAA	
Center for Tsunam� Inundat�on Mapp�ng Efforts (TIME). The best ava�lable data from U.S. federal and state agenc�es, 
and academ�c �nst�tut�ons were obta�ned for gr�d comp�lat�on. The data were qual�ty checked, processed and gr�dded 
us�ng ESRI ArcGIS, FME, VDatum, GMT, and MB-System software. 

Recommendat�ons to �mprove the DEM based on NGDC’s research and analys�s are l�sted below:
•	 Conduct bathymetr�c L�DAR surveys of the nearshore areas w�th�n the Port San Lu�s reg�on to accurately 

incorporate	tsunami-influencing	offshore	rocks	and	shoals.
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